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so investcd that, in case of an emergency, it might be immediatcly
used in aid of the companly's business. Again, it is possible that
accumulations of profits might makçe the reserve larger than the
capital ;and if tbis reserve werc used in carrying on a different
business from that for which the company were formed, would flot
such a use of the funlds be an abuse of the charter ? There is one
matter iii the judgment of the Court of Appeal in Ear/c v. Burana,
whicli lias ou b Cen slightly touchied upon, namely', thiat thcre are
other legitima'te ways o .f disposing of reserve funds than by distri-
buting it ini dividends, Miglit flot a manufacturing company, for
examPle, instead of such distribution, increase its business by the
use of the accumulation, etc., etc. A number of other questions
iilit arise, quienunc piescribere longum est. An underlying

ifiuvi.s, that if the directors art- also the inaijo-rity, sharcholders,
tlieir discrction or rckh-r-ies., cannot br effectively controlled at a

WvJ have heard from a subscriber inii eference to a recent article
in these pag., )il the Suprernie Court. Iîle exlprcsse5: painful
sturpri-ýe t,, lcatrn that a Court which was institutedi with such high
hlopes; of brinliim' the law in the scattered Provinces inito sornethingr
likec harrnomiv slould be a disa1 pointmctnt I-[le continue-. Vou

avtii it thL Pî owirciai C,)trts; (A Appal en'wgetrcn~ec

tIran the SueeCourt Do you !ýay that the juidgmients of the
Provincial Courts that have been recently rcversed by Ille Supreme
Court are better lav' than the latter ? 1 ai not incligîed to agree
witli VIou î that i, vour opinion ;" anti lie citesý ýome cases where
the O)ntario Court ')f A1pceal lias been reversed by the Supreme
Court. \'Ve liave îlot said and (In flot rneafi that the Supreme
Court lias flot oýcsoaI laid dr',wn the law more correctly than
the Ceurts referrcd t,, but we repeat % hat %ve hiave already said,
that, >ipcakiiimg gencraliv. the appellatc courts iii the various
Pro vi nces :taiol hi gher in the estimation of tdîci r Bars thami does tire
Sujîrcmno Coumrt of Canada, For cxamnplc, what professional inan
cdli bu 1< u:d iii Ontario who w(>uld p)rcecr the opinion of the men
coTnI p Si1ng tire Supreie Conurt liechîl to t buse nlow sit ting in the
C art .\ppeal at ()sgoode Hhall. A final court of appeal occa-
sIloglilli fec'i! ,Ll ujîi'n aîd it is N%,l I it sliould be so) to rnould

thie laIw in \Vie\ of c!î,m iet conditions iii national life, or iii trade
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